We examined effects of heat, zinc ion, and dithiothreitol in restoring the activity of lead-inhibited 5-aminolevulinate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.24). The ratio of non-activated to activated activity produced by dithiothreitol correlated well with blood lead concentration among 35 lead workers. The individual effects of heat, zinc, or dithiothreitol differ from each other in the shift of pH optimum as well as in the extent to which activity is restored. Dual or triple combinations of these agents show additive or complementary restoration of activity. The combination of heat and zinc or zinc and dithiothreitol expands the range of optimum concentrationof zinc in restoringactivity. Using these combinations of agents, we can expect more accurate evaluationof leadexposure than by measuring only activation by zinc. Although dithiothreitol most powerfully restores activity, it restores not only the activity inhibited by lead exposure but also the activity removed by oxidation of SH-groups in the enzyme molecule. (14) proposed a reliable and quantitative indicator of lead exposure: the ratio of activated to non-activated ALA-D activity. In their method, the fully activated enzyme is obtained by incubating the enzyme solution with zinc ion and reduced glutathione at 50 #{176}C. This procedure seems to be based on the effects of zinc ion, glutathione, and probably heat as well, and thus seems to be complicated.
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We examined effects of heat, zinc ion, and dithiothreitol in restoring the activity of lead-inhibited 5-aminolevulinate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.24). The ratio of non-activated to activated activity produced by dithiothreitol correlated well with blood lead concentration among 35 lead workers. The individual effects of heat, zinc, or dithiothreitol differ from each other in the shift of pH optimum as well as in the extent to which activity is restored. Dual or triple combinations of these agents show additive or complementary restoration of activity. The combination of heat and zinc or zinc and dithiothreitol expands the range of optimum concentrationof zinc in restoringactivity. Using these combinations of agents, we can expect more accurate evaluationof leadexposure than by measuring only activation by zinc. Although dithiothreitol most powerfully restores activity, it restores not only the activity inhibited by lead exposure but also the activity removed by oxidation of SH-groups in the enzyme molecule. exposure, because the activity is extremely sensitive to and specific for blood lead concentration. The inhibitory effect of lead has certain characteristics. Depressed ALA-D activity in lead-exposed subjects is restored by heating the enzyme solution (1, 2) or by adding SH-compounds (3, 4) or zinc ion to the reaction mixture. The extent of restoration in activity is well correlated with blood lead concentration and thus can be helpful in evaluating exposure to lead (3, [10] [11] [12] [13] . Mitchell et al. (14) proposed a reliable and quantitative indicator of lead exposure: the ratio of activated to non-activated ALA-D activity. In their method, the fully activated enzyme is obtained by incubating the enzyme solution with zinc ion and reduced glutathione at 50 #{176}C. This procedure seems to be based on the effects of zinc ion, glutathione, and probably heat as well, and thus seems to be complicated.
In connection with this combined activation procedure, they reported that SH-compound and zinc ion activate the enzyme by different mechanisms, because the extent of activation by each agent is similar but the combined effects are additive. We have also reported (13) that activation by zinc ion differs from that by heat treatment in the pH range where the activation occurs. Activation by both zinc ion and heat treatment is more effective than either alone; the two are additive. There is no other investigation on the relationships between the effects of individual agents and their combined effects. Here we describe the combined effects and differences among effects of individual agents. 
Materials and Methods
Dibasic sodium phosphate (Na2HPO4. 12H20), monobasic sodium phosphate (NaH2PO4 . 2H20), trichioroacetic acid, mercuric chloride, perchloric acid, acetic acid, p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, and zinc acetate were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical md., Ltd., Osaka, Japan. Delta-aminolevulinic acid was purchased from Daiichi Pure Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan, and dithiothreitol (DTT) from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO 63178.
Materials
used for the present study were heparinized venous blood from workers occupationally exposed to lead and from ostensibly normal subjects with no history of lead exposure. Results Figure 1 shows the relation between DTT ratio and blood lead concentration.
For the same group of lead workers (35 persons), the ALA-D activity was also determined The pH range in which activity was restored is shown in Enzyme solution (blood)used was from lead worker with blood lead concn. of 25 ig/100 g. The concns. of zinc and OTT used were 100 moI/L and 10 mmol/L. respectively combination of two or three agents is presumably due to the low blood lead concentration of the sample used (25 ig/100 g). Figure 4 shows in more detail the combined effect of DPI' and heat treatment. In a normal subject (blood lead concentration 9 tg/l00 g), maximum activity was attained at 10 to 20 mmol of DTT per liter; in contrast, the enzyme activity of a lead worker (blood lead concentration 41 zgIlOO g) was still increasing at 20 mmol of DTT per liter. As compared with Figure 5 shows details of the combined effect of zinc ion and heat treatment and that of zinc ion and DTT. In the presence of a zinc ion concentration lower than 100 tmolfL, the combination of DTT and zinc ion or of heat treatment and zinc ion shows an additive or complementary effect on the restoration of activity. Zinc ion concentrations exceeding 100 zmolIL, however, inactivate the enzyme, so that heat treatment has no effect. In the presence of DTT (10 mmol/L), these concentrations of zinc do not inactivate the enzyme. The optimum concentration of zinc to use in restoring activity is about 100 mol/L in three situations: non-treated, heated, and DTT-added.
In non-treated enzyme, the optimum concentration of zinc ranges between 80 and 100 tmol/L, while that in heated or DTT-added enzyme ranges widely-40 to 90 zmolIL or 80 to 200 tmol/L, respectively.
Therefore the constant restoration of activity can be expected with the combination of zinc addition and heat treatment, or that of zinc and DTT addition.
To examine the effect of storage of enzyme solution on the restoration of activity, we stored hemolysate from a normal subject at 4 #{176}C without any treatment or agent, and assayed the activity later as shown in Figure 6 . Each treatment was carried out just before starting the reaction. The activity of the control and of heated and (or) zinc-added enzyme declined rapidly during storage. In contrast, DTT-added enzymes did not decrease in activity; even after 17 days of storage the activity was essentially unchanged. This means that the added DTT reversed not only the inactivation from lead exposure, but also that resulting from storage. Evidently DTT activation may not be used in evaluating lead exposure when stored and partly hemolysed blood isinvolved in the assay; but heat and (or) zinc activation may be useful for the purpose because ---A---heating and zinc, --I--heating and OTT.
--X--zinc and OTT, and --0--heating, zinc and OTT. The concns. of zinc and
OTT used were 100 tmolIL and 10 mmol/L, respectively these agents have no effect on the reduction in activity on storage.
Discussion
The present study shows that the ratio of DI'T activation correlates well with blood lead concentration (r = -0.965 in In the present study, we have also examined the differences among the effects of three agents, and their combined effects on the activation.
They differed from each other in the shift of pH optimum and in the extent of restoration. We suggest that each treatment or agent alone is not sufficient to fully restore the activity, because the combined treatment of two or three agents gave more effective restoration.
Every combination of two or three treatments or agents showed additive or complementary restoration of activity. These findings Mitchell et al. (14) and of ourselves (13), studies of the combination of zinc and glutathione, and of zinc and heat treatment, respectively. In view of the above, it is to be expected that a combination of two or three agents would give a more effective and accurate index to lead exposure than would each agent alone. Mitchell et al. (14) reported a correlation coefficient of 0.97 for a combination of zinc and glutathione as activating agents. In the zinc activation method, the range of optimum concentration of zinc ion was strictly narrow, as seen in Figure 5 (90-100 zmol/L), and was affected by the hematocrit value (13) . The combination of zinc and heat treatment or zinc and DTT expanded the range of optimum concentration of zinc ( Figure 5 ). Using these combinations of activation, one can expect a more accurate evaluation of lead exposure than with zinc activation alone. Although DTT most powerfully restored the activity, it did so not only for inactivation by lead exposure but also for inactivation by storage of hemolysate. 
